
▢  Please book me a place on Encounter 25th - 26th June 2016
▢  I would like accommodation in St Cuthbert’s if available.      ▢ Please send me a B&B list.
▢  I enclose a registration fee of £10 per person payable to “Cor et Lumen Christi Trust”.
▢  I am a Priest, Religious or Seminarian.

Name:   D.O.B:

Email:    Tel:

Address:

Postcode: 
▢ Tick here if you do not want us to store your information 

in order for us to inform you about future events

✁
Please return to: Encounter, St Cuthbert’s The Old Convent, Wigton, CA7 9HU

Train – St Cuthbert’s is a short walk from 
Wigton Train Station.  Nearest main line station is Carlisle.

Car –  Easy access from all directions via the M6 motorway.

DONATION ONLY  
There is a non-refundable token registration fee of £10 payable to:
“Cor  et  Lumen  Christi  Trust”  to  cover  some of our initial expenses and reserve a 
place. There will be an opportunity for participants to make an offering at the 
conference. 

Meals: Meals will be included this weekend.  
Alternatively you may bring your own food, or there are local shops & takeaways. 

Accommodation: There is dormitory accommodation and some shared rooms 
available at St  Cuthbert’s. If  you  would  like  accommodation at St Cuthbert’s or 
alternatively a local B&B list, please tick the relevant box on the registration form below.
You can also register online at www.coretlumenchristi.org/calendar.php or 
contact us at the above phone number or email address.

25th - 26th June 2016 
Sat 10am - Sun 2pm 
St Cuthbert’s The Old Convent
Wigton, Cumbria CA7 9HU
Ph. 016973 45623  
Mob. 07752290485
Email:  stcuthberts@coretlumenchristi.org

ENCOUNTER

25th - 26th JUNE 2016 
St Cuthbert’s The Old Convent, Wigton, CA7 9HU

Guest Speakers

TIM & SUE ELDRIDGE 

DONATION ONLY EVENT after £10 registration fee

Experience the loving touch of the holy spirit

Cor et lumen christi community
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ENCOUNTER
Experience the loving touch of the holy spirit “Draw near to God and 

He will draw near to you.”  
- James 4:8

The weekend will include input to help us grow 
in expectation and hunger for the living God 
and opportunities to really soak in the divine 

presence by giving our time to Him in a variety 
of ways. These will include:

Adoration, 
Extended times of Worship, 

Various expressions of prayer, 
Ministry in the power of the Holy Spirit, 

Holy Eucharist

www.coretlumenchristi.org/calendar.php

God is eager to meet with His people 
in a living and tangible way. 

This will be a weekend where we seek to host 
the presence of God and give ourselves to His 

presence with hungry expectation.

Led by the Cor et Lumen Christi Community,  
St Cuthbert’s.

Members of the community have a wide range 
of experience in bringing people into the 

tangible presence of God, including: 
Prayer Ministry in the power of the Holy Spirit, 
Ignatian Spirituality, Healing Ministry, Praise 
and Worship, Exhortational Preaching and 

Prophetic Ministry

Testimonies from previous ENCOUNTER conference:
“God has opened my heart to the wonder of His great love”

“The experience of love present here is inexpressible”
“Very empowering weekend. It brought me much  

closer to God”
“Being in the presence of God helped me be myself”

“If you seek Him, He will be found 
by you.”  

- 2 Chronicles 15:2

Tim & Sue Eldridge run the Presence 
Church in Harrogate. They are directors of 
the very popular European Leaders 
Advance conferences and are national 
leaders of Bill Johnson’s Bethel Church 
Global Legacy network in the UK. 
Pursuing God’s presence is their number one goal. They 
have a heart for revival and to see the Church alive and free, 
experiencing heaven on earth and bringing the culture of 
heaven to the world. They are both warm, engaging and 
envisioning speakers, and it is our great privilege to welcome 
them to this weekend.
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